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Auburn League Begins 
Court Contests, Dec. € 

/ft BBFOM AFTER 

FRENCH TttTIK 
A Hlsa Gnat aarrfct ftr Uw 

_ Partkalar JTmoa 

428 AVE. A.ME;" 
MING IN TOOB DAM1QKO 

O A U r a T I FOB UIJHATK 

Auburn—Activities in the lD34-'35 
! Catholic Church Basketball League 
get underway Thursday evening. De
cember 6, at the Falcon Hall court i n 
Pulaski Street. The St. Aloysius 
Church quint is the defending cham-

j pion of the circuit. 
i Ernest Newcomb of St. Aloysius 
|Church is the president; Timothy 
Coughiin of Holy Family parish, sec
retary; Stephen Baran of St. Hya-

jcinth's Ciiurch. treasurer. Vernon 
i Mitchell will officiate aa referee. 

The schedule: 7:00—Sts. Peter 
and Paul Church vs. St. Francis 
U'Asslssi Church; 8:00—St. Mary's 
Church vs. Holy Family Church, anct 
St. Alnysius Churoh vs. St. Hya— 

• cinth's. 

WILL ENFORCE 
SOCIALISTIC 

SCHOOL LAW 

N< Help Him to Play now 
Or Later on He Mav Envy 

Those Who Do— 
Your boy and your girl—each has the faculty and the right to know 
instrumental music- What finer gift could you give them this 
Christmas than one of Walker & Adams' fine instruments and a 
coarse of f'tlEE lessons? 

WE TEACH 
Cornet 

Violin 
Saxophone 

Accordion 
Xylophone 

Clarinet 
Drums 

Instrument Purchutt Include 
counei ot free tnstructioni 

(Continued from Page Out) 
of grown ĵjjldren. The organization 
is now engaged in securing new mem
bers and raising a fund which will 
be used to pay fines that will un
doubtedly be imposed upon parents 
who refuse to send their children to 
the official schools. A plan is being 
worked out whereby the children of 
working mothers, who would be un
able to look aftor their children per
sonally during school hours, will be 
cared for in private homes. The 
president has volunteered to receive 
26 of these into her home-

Meanwhile there has been no ces
sation of persecution in the various 
States. The story of'the heroic ac
tions of 20 Indians in the village of 
Huixtla in the State of Chiapas has 
just reached here. They quietly fir* 
died their church last ounuuy u> 
prevent by passive resistance tho en
try of officials who were ieeklng to 
remove and burn the images- The 
latter opened fire on tho Indiana, kill
ing four and wounding 10, but they 
did not succeed in entering the 
church. 

The celebration of Revolution Day 
was the occasion for insulting the 
clergy and indulging; in a number of 
sacrilegious acta, echoes of which 
crossed the borders into the United 

1 States and Guatemala. 
At ComlUn, In the State of Chia-

I pas but almost on tho boundary of 
Guatemala, twenty-odd statues which 
had been taken from N h e l o c a l i 
churches on tho night prcviouswore 
burned on the principal square of the 
city. 

Compulsory Parade 
! On tho Sunday previous, a "loyalty 
| parade'' was staged in Juarez. About 
! 1,000 persons participated, and mos.t 
I of these under compulsion- About 

half of the teachers of the city pa
raded but even they- admitted that 
they were not In sympathy with the 
Government's education program 
Bcnlgno Lopez, in addressing the 

Auburn Knights At 
Social To Welcome 

New Year's Arrival 
Auburn—Avery E. Neagle, lectur

er, has been named general chair, 
man of tho New Year's evo social to 
be staged by Auburn Council, No. 
207 Knights of Columbus in the 
Pooapeiian and Reception Rooms at 
Hotel Osborne. A special entertain, 
meat will be presented for this occa
sion-

Assisting Chairman Noaglo with 
the arrangements are the following: 
Francis D. Alexander, Frodcrlck»U 
Armstrong, Loul& jr. Carr, Raymond 
\V. Clancy. John A. Kinsella. John 
J. Hyland. William D. Oaney. Jr., 
Charles E. Oeherln, Edward F\ So-
caur. Dr. Roland Walker, Honry C. 
Murphy. Timothy J. Coughlln. An. 
drew F. McLano. 

Prank J. Lesch, Michael C Poole, 
J. Howard Murray, James E. Oannon, 
Raymond J. Wall, T. Josoph Coffey, 
floors;© H. Otis, Francis Cuddy. Paul 
W. Pinckney. Frederick J. Weloh, 
Jamea Hart. Edward J. Carroll, d a . 
ronce T. Hoey, Joseph Cuddy, Philip 
J. Conboy. Charles F. Conkrlght, 
James J. Donovan, Luke J. Bergan, 
Bornard F. O'Coimell. Waltor Sulll-
van. Thomas Wholan. Harold K. Mil-
lor. Dr. Paul J. Nolan, Dr. Frank I.. 
Okontcwskl, Oeorge J. Cuddy, Dewey 
Bennett. Robert Hanlon, Edward 
Murphy and J. Austin Burns. 
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SAYSCONVM 
PF WHIPS T-TPT1 

LONG T R A M G 

Short Wave Now Uwd 
For Rutherford T«B« 

§ M £ S S * *RSB WOfiM 

A Large Stock of 
New & Reconditioned 

Musical InstTumcnts 
Always On Hand 

CATHOLIC BOYS 
AT HERSHEY'S 
TO GET RIGHTS 

(Continued from Page Om) 
without Interference with tho regular 
order and discipline ot the school. 

"Yours truly. 
/S' "M. S. Hershoy, 

"Chairman ot the Board of 
Managers." 

BISHOP'S HOUSE 
111 State Street 
Harrlabarg, Pa. 

26 November, 1D34. 
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WALKER and ADAMS 
Music House 

97 CLINTON AVE SO. STONE 2145 
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ARE EASILY located in tho advertising columns of this 
newspaper, Rochester business men know that 
our readers look here for shopping news that is 
timely and appropriate, and advertise accord
ingly. 

YOUR ATTENTION is especially called to "Gift List 
Answers" appearing this week in Suzanne's 
column of tete-a-tete shopping hints, "As On* 
Woman to Another," on Page Two. 

i "Mr M. S. Herahey. 
marchejra, declared that the Mexican J Chairman of tho Board of Managers, 
clergy who havo lied to the United Xho Herahoy Industrial School. 
States and from that vantage point;Horshey. Pennsylvania 

•• ore attacking the Mexican Govern- j"Doar Mr. Hershoy: 
J mont arc "rascals and scoundrels." | "j am more than pleasod to lean 
I Jesus Gonzales, an immigration offl- jthat hereafter amplo opportunity will 
I cial who, until quite recently, at- be affordod to Catholic boys In the 
! tended Mass in St. Ignatius Church Horsbtey Industrial School to receive 
J at EI Paso ovory Sunday, delivered 'proper religious instruction, lo at' 

, i a very radical speech. 'tend Mans and to observe tho other 
j Governor Melchor Ortega of the : practices of their faith. 
• State of Mexico, in his Revolution! "Assuring >ou of my deep appro. 

, Day Speech, urged all teachers con-.elation for tlw consideration yon 
. f sclentiously to Impart "the noble aims \ have given this matter, I am 

! of the now education" and to aid in ' "Sincerely yours. 
i the "defaniticiMtlon" of the masses. 8 "Philip R McDevltl. 

He also said that the State will re- I "Bishop or Harrlnbiirg 
• grrotfuily punish all parents who ki-ep I Previously, under a policy adopted 
i their children out of school. |bj the school, orphan boys attondlwt 
! At Tnxtla Gutierrez, capital of .H w**"« not free to leave tho grounds 
j Chiapas, members of tho National i l n obtain tho mlnlstrntlons of pastors 
\ Rcvoratiomiry Party and civil and o f tit**T w™ frith!) and fmslorn w e r ( , 
I military authorities were in charge no t permitted to minister to t >o bom 
j of the Revolution Day ceremonies. , on tb* school property, all the or-
• Federal and civil employes not only ! D n 8 n s attending a ro.igious service 
f burned a lot of statues which had [described as undenominational This 
j been taken from churches throughout P°»fy. In »o '«r »a " related to tho 
1 the State, but paraded a picture of l c * , h o , l r orphan*. »*» protested by 
' His Holiness Pope Ptux XI, to which B1»h°P McDevitt on the ground that 
I they had added donkey's ears After " rtTectnally deprived the Catholic 
' considerable mockery, this too «as :bo>'8 o f t l l e l r t a l t''-
, thrown into the fire • j ' 

Beginning December 1, only 23 . RBOBMPTORIST CONDl'CTS 
Catholic priests will be allowed to of- j 40 HOURS AT ST. MARY'S 
ficlate in the State of Puebla Provi- • Auburn — Forty Hours Devotion, 
ously 208 were authorized. , which opened at the 10:30 o'clock 

Puebla Deputies to the Federal , Mass Sunday morning, closed Wed-
Congress have asked the Supreme I nesday morTiirig with services in St-
Court for the removal of Judge Sal- j Mary's Church. The sermons at the 
vador Rangel of the Second Pistrirt ! services all this week were delivered 
Court in tho city of Puebla for having i by Rev. Paul Balzer, a member of the 

ReHemptorist Order in Buffalo. Rev, 
Joseph J O'Connell, assistant pastor 
at St- Mary s parish, directed the 
special musical program at the open
ing dervotions last Sunday. 
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S H O P P E R S ' 

S E R V I C E 
DO Y O U EVER find i t inconvenient to do your own 

shopping, or - is it ever impossible for you to 
get into town to act on the impulse created by 
the enticing advertisements that you read? 

THEN YOU NEED the helping hand stretched out to 
you by. our Shoppers" Service. Write to us, 
enclosing necessary directions (or telephone 
Stone 1492) and your order will receive the 
personal attention of Miss Suzanne, the young 
lady who conducts the "As* One Woman to An-

* other" Column on Page 2 . Purchases will be 
made for C. O . D. delivery only. 

THIS SERVICE is free. Send orders or inquiries to 

' 

refused to Initiate proceedings 
j against certain relifrious groups. 

They are also asking that he bo in-
I vestigated by the proper legal author

ities. The Chamber of Deputies has 
approved the- • action of the Puebla 
delegation. H 0 L Y ANGELS HOME GIVEN 

The Legislature of Yucatan has g T - FRANCIS GROUP FUNDS 
aasked the Federal Government to au- A meeting of the St. Francis Chari-
thorize it to use all Catholic churches i u b | 0 Society was held Monday eve-
i n that State as libraries. ! ninf, to d i g p o s e 0{ t h e balance of a 

The State of Morelos has placed all , f u n d ^ bud. u was unanlmousty 
oT-lfe schools under Federal control voiai &, d r a w a check to tnc b^, . 
An agreement to this effect, signed ; Francis B. Burns to be turned over 
b y the Governor and the Federal ( t o Holy Angels Home conducted by 
Minister of/ Public Education/ stlpu- the Sisters, of the Good Shepherd on 
I»tos that the Ministry may install, Blossom Road, 
whatever methods and systems it: • 

The Governor of Queretaro has of-: . 1fT: C A R M?L MISSION 
deI«d that all public employes in the I A

 (
m.IS8,0,n «•_^W h
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city of_Queret.ro, the Capital, who ; ™el„Char.f' SUrted Sunday, pecein-
au-e married by priests, regardless of ' *fr \ T1" d o s e * " £ a j \ ? e ? m b , , r ?' 

(Ctmtimtd from Pan* Che} 
tie theology, otherwise the term* 
which are uaed ln theology would 
xuean very little." 

"The courao in dogruatte theology 
Is moat illuminating and stimulating 
for a convert no matter how widely 
toe may havo read the worke of Cath
olic theologians in the pust," the* 
speaker declared, "it Is one thin* 
to have become familiar with the lib), 
tory of dogma and' the varum* 
schools of theology- It is quit* an
other thing to sit under a lecturer 
who teaches with the authority of the 
Church back of him and to become 
convenant with the dogmatic peat, 
tion of the Church 'on all contro
verted theological questions, f do 
not lea how it would bo possible tor 
any man to toach congregations of 
the faithful without at least throo 
years' study of Catholic dogma. 

"Moral theology is a subject upon 
which non-Catholic clergymen of alt 
kind* arc notoriously ignorant. Them 
i s practically no leaching of this sub* 
ject ln the theological seminaries of 
the various non-Cathoilo bodtea and 
tt li not required In the canonieai 
examinations which must be paased 
by thoio who aro to be ordained jto 
the ministry. Evart ^tjjgllcari'cJergy-
men who hear corifesaiona and havo 
read tho works of somo of tho great 
Cathollo moralist* and caaulata real, 
bio that an opinion thoy may form 
and any moral principle thay way 
set forth In preaching or In hearing 
confessions hai^ack of It only their 
own personal authority. Their Church 
has never given any Authoritative 
solution of moral problems, Each 
individual la left to find his own aolu-
Uon. Even three yeara study ot 
moral theology does not prepare one 
any too well for the work of hearing 
confessions. Ono feels aa If he al» 
wan ought to have the coda of canon 
law In hla hands teat »oma penitent 
should appeal to hla judgment on 
somo complicated moral case. 

Catholic Church Qualified 
"The study of the Scripture* In a 

Catholic seminar)" 1* a new and re
freshing experience for a convert 
clergyman. He has been used all hit 
life to -seek tho latest Judgment of 
scholars to aid htm In Interpreting 
all the Important biblical taxti. Ha ' 
to novor quito sure that he has ar. 
rived at me correct Interpretation aa 
another scholar may writo a commen
tary noxt year whlca will throw now 
t*«lit on th« subject. MoreOvor» he 

I knows that his Church has never pro. 
! Teased to be the authoritative Inter* 
Ipreter of Scripture. In the Catholic 
Church it Is entirely different. Here 
we do not have to read the Bible and 
decide for ourselves what Is the 
meaning of KB difficult passages. We 
know that (he Catholic ChurcJi cttU4 
tectod Ihe Bcriptures and guaranteed 
their Inspiration and that therefore 
she Is peculiarly qualinod to Inter, 
pret tbolr true meaning. 

"Finally, t.iore la such n thing as 
Catholic Instinct Like tho Instinct 
of a gentleman, tho instinct of a 
scholar or the American Instinct, It 
cannot be acquired overnight. It Is 
a vague, intangible quality which It 
would bo dldlrult to define, but it 
enables ono to toll at a glance wheth
er a oUteuient li In accord with 
Catholic teachings or to feel whether 
one has acted In keeping with the 
mind of the Church. Perhaps tho 
Sternal CHy Is one of the best pTawra 
In tho world for the inculcation of 
this Catholic Instinct. One ia there 
at the vory cen'.er of the world-wide 
organism of tho CathoHe Church. Ono 
Is in touch with what Is going on 
every whore and can scent tUo trends 
of thought and action which start 
from Rome as their source and reach 
out to the farthest confines of the 
Catholic wortd. One feels the pulse 
beats, as it were, of the mystical 
body of Christ, but also one acquires 
an historical understanding of the 
experience of Catholics through the 
agres. The vory stones of Rome are 
saturated with the sufferings and 
joys of nineteon centuries of Catholic 
life." 

Father Delaney closed by telling tef 
some of his personal reminiscenced 
of several recent converts, notably 
Farther Vernon Johnsen, Mar Ivanioa, 
and Dr. Orchard of London. 

Ghiteft-a (JSipWO-JToaeph F Jtonh* 
erfor4» *h* Iwta been denied the u»e 
rf raie atatiotie In tW* and many 
other? eittes foe hi» attack* on reil« 
fion, is now attemptbf to get hla 

«ff a aaaafHrawt _ 
tajy, N . Y jSta t tea 
i An a.lvntliimaaH ta 

i«m of • le 
t:«ni» to iovlt* UMRT 
in vfhera ta* 
Shall aUala tae We 
acta asked ta **ad • *a>e*t*fr;' 
Wit* Towar, B.iiiu^i^rj&fr, 

. , , . - e ih the> rigat; aad ffrj •' 
viewa before radio liit*her*hy mean* y*u 10 «0 It Mlhlly.' WlttiX?^* 

_ s- * »i<*A-i««*1rHa>*Bls',« i - S 

hether they also have a civil cere
mony, arc to be dismissed; also, all 
employes who profess the Catholic 
religion or allow their children to be 
baptized or confirmed-

At police headquarters, when a per
son is asked his name, nationality, 
occupation, etc, he must declare his • 
religious beliefs and, if he is a Cath- aged are cared for by persons who 
olic, the usual penalty is increased, j ore not members of any religious as-

Governor Rodrigo Quevedo of Chi-1 soclatfon or institution. 

It is being conducted by the Rev. Hul-
bert, C. P-, passionist missionary 
from St. Ann's Monastery, Scranton, 
Pa. Services in evening start at 7:45-
Mission Masses are at 6:30 and 8:00 
in the morning- A large number of 
people attending-

ttrtcr Shoppers' Service 
SO Chestnut Street 
Rochester, N. Y. 
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haahua has closed Mormon meeting 
houses in that State, despite the fact 
tbat the Mormons had met the re
quirements of the Law on Religious 
Worship-

The act of the Federal Government 
vHbich has caused the most indigna
tion recently is the closing of the 
home for the aged in Mexico City, 
which was founded by Senor Matias 
Ronw6, father of Senora Carmen 
Romero de Diaz, wife of the former 
President Porfirio Diax, and directed 

11 b y the Little Sisters of the Poor. The 
. Sisters, «rho have looked after these 

old people for many yeara, have been 
ordered to leave Mexico. Members 
of the Romero family have obtained 
the consent of the Government for 
the return of the asylum to the fam
i ly hut only on condition that the 

• ' 

Sisters of Poor Depart 
The Little Sisters of the Poor have 

gone to Vera Cruz to embark for 
Cuba and Spain. In order to spatfe 
their otd people the pain of plrthBjr, 
the Suiters left the home without bid
ding them goodby-

The chapel of the home and ail the 
statues, ornaments and objects used 
for religions services had been hidden 
to prevent their being attached by 
the Government. 

This intervention on the part of the 
Government not only deprives these 
old men and women of the solicitous 
care of the Little Sisters, but disre
gards tfee wishes and frustrates the 
intentions of the founder of the insti
tution. Such actions' forestall the 
likelihood of future bequests for pri
vate welfare institutions. ' 
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Inmate Wins Lottery, 
To Stay at Nuns' Home 
And Aid His Companions 

Paris, (MCWC)—A hJCky ticket in 
the drawing of the French National 
Lottery was held by an. old man, an 
Inmate of U»e home tor the aged con
ducted by the Little Sisters ot the 
Poor here. 

B e went to the Ministry of 
Finances to collect the 250,000 
francs coating to him, but announced 
on leaving the Ministry that he was 
returning to the Little Sisters who 
had been taking such good care or 
him. Be will make use of his for. 
tune for the betterment ofi his eom-
pantons at Ore home; 

• • * 

BA.V ISIMOrtAL FILM 
Manila — (NCWC) — The Cath

olic population of Lncena, Tayabas, 
has declared a boycott against the 
theater Cine Estreli* tor exhibiting 
the immoral picture "Malayan 
Movies," The management of the 
theater had ignored A request from 
prominent CathoUe»*rto refuse to 
show the film, fwo-thlrda of the! 
population are Catholics. A ,* J, 
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A Compile Selection o f i h e Fines K'Jiwetry: W a t r W ' 0 « * r * & " •? 
iri$t Sifvarwara Modajfairfy Priced. •,- „^kjj 

•-• WMU<**IST * r , ; , , „ ,r 

1U:r4iw ««mflh>« WirtH at $3740 ; v <*y®k<? 

• a cotnpleta nt«d^n -of aoy«lti«* W ^ W r w ItwyW VMIm^i 
Rings, tracelatf, r|*|, Cllptr etc. tjlctt fiwn VMfW'mm r W » 

» Mala ftrtft lant • ^ l l r e r a i ^ S « 1 a ^ 
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JiIV i it 

Hfj*ii 

It's Hifh 
Select Home 

THINK of Chriitma* * I K . ywir tfrOogrrH ni*w 
fum l o frw ftonwt- A n » * - w t f l r ^ 
ChrUtrrtii HfOrm-^^^0m*iHi^M^-

more ar. traniformad into a F.»tiv-al of Horn. ' 
Luxurloui varitt^, .rrrod#r«ta f^lct af»y''Ufr*|U< 
quality ii tvidenf !n avcry giff «r*a^a»*f»>n»^.^: 
it be faWa lamp or Orrantil rug, . n d fabra' of 
Come, j t a iha How*J^Rc>g «r» CrvJr fn^Fa f f 
Home G i f t s . . . but cem» NOW, for IwftdrWi ofv 
are destined for early diliVety to a tf»ii«r>d;no<h*«fef 
homssl 
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And Howe & Rogers fh the 
Place to Find thm^r%^^ 

All Moderately Priced! * M 

H 

Sewing 
Cabinets v... 

Fern Stands .'.. 
Magazine 

Raclcs 
Coffee Tables 
Gate Leg 

Table . . 
Stools . . 

• Occasional 
Chairs 

Club Chairs .. 
Boudoif 

Chairs .... . 
Muffin1 " 
• Stands 

i , _. -. — .-Ifltr-ftBrbrOr^T^^^alh^rt1 

6.7Sufi 
. 4,°5 up 

-. 2,95 up 
. 6.75 up 

16.50 up 
2.50 up 

8.50 up 
16.50 up 

: 6.95 up 

.10.00 up 
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Globes 1.95 up 
Commodes 17,50 up 

Tefi&arls „ > , . 4 J 0 t p 4 ) 
Mttpm *. . l$3Mfy 
Btxkaste Jt \6Mup . 
Spinet Oesks tt^up 
Winthrop »J A jk + 

Desks f(, „ 27^jhip4r»E« 
Secretaries u %* 
Card.^bjes 4* 
Nest m ' * . n 

-Occasional""" ^ » <& 
Tat>fe« k , W&3& 

Metal SmoWug "* 
. Stancls, 

Desk Cbafrs -A * 5, 
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